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COMPARISON OF TERMINOLOGY OF BREAD MAKING LEXICON OF
UZBEK, RUSSIAN AND ENGLISH LANGUAGES
Muminova Dilshodakhon Abduvakhitovna
International Islamic Academy of Uzbekistan
Senior teacher
Tel: ++998974507005, e-mail: dilshodamuminova110@gmail.com
Annotation. At the present stage of development of various branches of science, technology
and industry, there is a growing interest in terminological vocabulary as a constantly growing layer
of language vocabulary and as a "means of expression, storage and transmission of specific scientific
and technical concepts". The growing emphasis on the study of terminological systems is explained
by their growing role in the language system, as well as the identification of similarities and
differences from the general lexicon in the formation of terminology.
Key words: Bread, technology, terminology, industry, lexicon, language.
СРАВНЕНИЕ ТЕРМИНОЛОГИИ ХЛЕБОПРОДУКТОВ УЗБЕКСКОГО,
РУССКОГО И АНГЛИЙСКОГО ЯЗЫКОВ
Муминова‖Дилшодахон‖Абдувахитовна
Международная‖Исламская Академия‖Узбекистана
Старший‖преподаватель
Тел:‖+998974507005,‖e-mail: dilshodamuminova110@gmail.com
Аннотачия. На современном этапе развития разлишных отраслей науки, техники и
промышленности растет интерес к терминологишеской лексике как к постоянно
растущему пласту языковой лексики и как «средству выражения, хранения и передаши
конкретных наушно-технишеских кончепчий». Растущее внимание к изушению
терминологишеских систем объясняется их возрастающей ролью в языковой системе, а
также выявлением сходств и отлиший от общей лексики при формировании терминологии.
Клюшевые слова: хлеб, технология, терминология, промышленность, лексика, язык.
O'ZBEK, RUS VA INGLIZ TILLARIDA NON MAHSULOTLARI TAYYORLASH
LEKSIKASI TERMINOLOGIYASINING QIYOSIY TAHLILI
Mo’minova‖Dilshodaxon‖Abduvaxitovna
O'zbekiston xalqaro islom akademiyasi
Katta o'qituvchi
Tel: +998974507005, e-mail: dilshodamuminova110@gmail.com
Annotatsiya. Ilm-fan, texnika va ishlab chiqarishning turli sohalari rivojlanishining hozirgi
bosqichida til lug'at boyligining doimiy o'sib boruvchi qatlami va "o'ziga xos ilmiy-texnik
tushunchalarni ifoda etish, saqlash va uzatish vositasi" sifatida terminologik lug'atga qiziqish
kuchaymoqda. Terminologik tizimlarni o'rganishga bo'lgan e'tiborning tobora ortib borishi ularning
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til tizimidagi o'rni ortib borishi, shuningdek, terminologiyani shakllantirishdagi umumiy leksikadan
o'xshashlik va farqlarni aniqlash lozimligi bilan izohlanadi.
Kalit so'zlar: Non, texnologiya, terminologiya, sanoat, leksika, til.
The study of the terminological system of the Russian and Uzbek languages seems to
be productive, which in turn is divided into a number of private subsystems of science,
technology and industry.
Due to the specific connection of terminology with the field of reality, terminological
subsystems are the most convenient material for the study of the nominative aspect of
linguistic phenomena. Despite the fact that a number of works on terminology have been
carried out in the field of onomasiological research, this aspect of terminological research is
the least developed in linguistics.
The onomasiological and semiotic aspects of the terminological subsystems of
different languages have been studied to varying degrees in terminology studies. Starting
with the extralinguistic characterization of this or that special field, some authors set
themselves the task of describing the ways and sources of the formation of a particular
terminological system. Sometimes the analysis of the elements of terminology is combined
with the separation of some of these elements, such as word formation, morphological and
semantic relations.
The problem of linguistic systematics is also reflected in the study of specific
terminological subsystems. There are a number of studies based on the material of
terminology, which include semantic fields and various semantic groups in their semantic
structure, structural features, and so on. includes attempts to distinguish between them.
Thus, as mentioned above, the terminology of English, Russian and Uzbek languages
has been studied both structurally and semantically. However, a comprehensive study of
the nominative tools used in the terminology of comparative languages, as well as a
comprehensive analysis of the specifics of the various systematic relationships, in
particular, in the comparative plan of the material of the three structural languages. In
addition, the structure of lexical units, both intra-lexeme and inter-lexeme-level systematic
relations, which are now recognized as essential and without which the study of the system
of languages cannot be avoided, is even more comparable in terms of comparative
languages. not studied.
The study of English, Russian and Uzbek terminology in the bakery industry is
primarily due to the practical necessity - the teaching of these languages to students of nonphilological higher education institutions. It considers the specifics of these languages as a
subject of study. Given these circumstances, the article provides a functional classification
of the bakery industry lexicon. The groups and components of this classification include
general technical vocabulary, which every engineer, regardless of his narrow specialization,
must know and master at the basic stage of his pre-study; bread baking acquires an
interdisciplinary vocabulary that informs the developing sciences in integral contact and,
finally, its own specialty vocabulary that is directly related to the technology of the bread
industry. The main criterion for the division of baking terminology into general and narrow
specialization is that the terms are recorded in different dictionaries of the languages under
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consideration. Many layers of the general lexicon of the bakery industry give way to further
stratification.
Simultaneously ubiquitous terms and terminological elements of the bakery industry
technology represent the basic production concepts in baking: bread –хлеб‖ - нон;‖ flour‖ –
мука‖ –ун;‖ yeast –дрожжи‖ –хамиртуриш‖ /‖ ашитқи;‖ dough‖ – тесто‖ –хамир‖ etc.‖ They‖ also‖
include words with assortment names (they form a separate lexical-semantic group of
bakery industry terms): ((small) loaf; white bread - булка‖ - булка/булка‖ нон;‖ doughnutshaped bread roll - бублик‖- бублик‖(катта‖йфғон‖тешик‖кулша);‖(crisp)‖bread‖ring‖- сушка‖
- тешик‖кулша;‖bagel‖–баранка‖–тешик‖кулша,‖etc.‖About‖such‖lexical‖units‖N.‖N.‖Denisov‖
writes:‖ ‚Any‖ word‖ that‖ has‖ a‖ terminological‖ meaning‖ or‖ incorporates‖ terminological‖ and‖
nonterminological units is used daily and emerges as a crossroads of scientific
understanding,‖vital‖and‖theoretical‖thinking‛‖*3,‖6+.‖V.‖P.‖Danilenko‖classifies‖them‖as‖"socalled multifunctional lexicons, that is, common and special lexicons that serve different
areas" [7, 9, 10, 11]. If these words A. A. Potebnyan's teaching on the near and far meanings
of words is applied, it can be said that in the context of everyday use they realize their close
meanings, and in the scientific and technical context their long meanings [12, 13, 14]. This
can be determined by comparing the philological and encyclopedic definitions of these
words.
According‖to‖O.‖D.‖Mitrofanova,‖‚the‖words‖specialization‖are‖functionally‖narrowly‖
applied, and they include a large part of scientific‖knowledge‛‖*15,‖17+.‖Given‖the‖technical‖
specialization network of the terminology under study [16], as well as the fact that the
general and general technical groups of the lexicon have much in common, we do not
divide the general scientific lexicon into the lexicon of the bakery industry. In the most
general aspects, the nature of the specialty is reflected in the general technical vocabulary,
which we distinguish as a separate component primarily because today the bakery industry
is carried out almost everywhere on an industrial basis. Words of this category are recorded
in‖dictionaries‖*4,‖8+‖and‖at‖the‖same‖time‖‚спеч.‖ - a special term ". However, it should be
noted that this character is extremely general in nature. General technical terms are part of
the ancient stable basic terminological fund of knowledge. The literature notes the main
features of general technical vocabulary, such as multiplicity and confusion, which are
determined‖ by‖ its‖ function.‖ A.‖ Gilev‖ writes‖ that‖ ‚general‖ technical‖ lexicon is located
between the fields of general scientific lexicon and special-technical‖terms‛‖*2,‖5+.‖As‖for‖the‖
terminology of the bakery industry, general technical terms work in it mainly as
components of complex terms and refer to equipment, machine parts and mechanisms. For
example: dough-maker - тестоприготовительный‖ агрегат‖ - хамир‖ қорувши‖ машина;‖‖
dough descent hopper - бункер-тестоспуск‖ - хамир‖узатиш‖цампаси;‖flour‖dispenser‖ –
дозатор‖ муки‖ –ун‖ дозалагиш;‖ baking‖ chamber‖ - пекарная‖ камера‖ - хамир‖ узатиш‖
цампаси;‖belt‖oven‖ - пешь‖ лентошная‖ - лентали‖ пишириш‖ пеши;‖ vat‖ for‖ fermentation‖ of‖
dough – шан‖ для‖ брожения‖ опары‖ –хамир‖ бижғитиш‖ ушун‖ тоғора‖ (шан);‖ leavening‖
agent - разрыхлитель‖теста‖ - хамир‖кфпшитгиш;‖fermented‖ dough‖sump‖‖ - сборник‖для‖
выброженной‖опары‖- бижғиган‖опара‖жки‖хамир‖ушун‖дежа‖(қозон)‖and‖etc.
In a summary of the characteristics of the general literary vocabulary in the
technology of the bakery industry, Adding to O. D. Mitrofanova's view, it is not always
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possible to draw a clear and coherent line between the groups and components that have
been‖identified,‖but‖it‖is‖entirely‖justified‖to‖separate‖them‖for‖educational‖purposes‛‖*1+.
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ЎЗБЕКИСТОНДА ГИД ТАРЖИМОНЛАР ТАЙЖРЛАШ ТИЗИМИДАГИ
МУАММО ВА ИСТИҚБОЛЛАРИ
Назарова‖Нодира‖Гуломжоновна
Фарғона‖политехника‖институти
Аннотачия: Ўзбекистонда туризмни ривожлантириш давлат сижсатининг устувор
йфналишларидандир. Шу боис, туризмни ривожлантириш ва барқарор йфналишларини
белгилаш, туризм соцаси ушун малакали кадрларга бфлган эхтижжни қондириш муцим
ацамиятга эга бфлмоқда. Мақолада фзбекистонда гид-таржимонлар тайжрлаш тизимидаги
муаммолар ва уларнинг келажакдаги ешим ва истиқболлари жритилган.
Калит сфзлар: гид таржимон, туризм, кадр, цорижий тил, туризм ташкилоти,
мутахассислик, курс.
PROBLEMS AND PROSPECTS IN THE TRAINING SYSTEM OF GUIDE
TRANSLATORS IN UZBEKISTAN
Nazarova Nodira Gulomjonovna
Fergana Polytechnic Institute
Abstract: The development of tourism in Uzbekistan is one of the priorities of state policy.
Therefore, it is important to develop tourism and identify sustainable areas, to meet the demand for
qualified personnel for the tourism industry. The article describes the problems in the system of
training guide-interpreters in Uzbekistan and their future solutions and prospects.
Keywords: guide translator, tourism, staff, foreign language, tourism organization,
specialization, course.
ПРОБЛЕМЫ И ПЕРСПЕКТИВЫ В СИСТЕМЕ ПОДГОТОВКИ ГИДОВПЕРЕВОДШИКОВ В УЗБЕКИСТАНЕ
Назарова‖Нодира‖Гуломжоновна
Ферганский‖политехнишеский‖институт
Аннотачия: Развитие туризма в Узбекистане является одним из приоритетов
государственной политики. Поэтому важно развивать туризм и определять устойшивые
направления, штобы удовлетворить спрос на квалифичированный персонал для индустрии
туризма. В статье описаны проблемы в системе подготовки гидов-переводшиков в
Узбекистане, их дальнейшие решения и перспективы.
Клюшевые слова: гид-переводшик, туризм, персонал, иностранный язык,
туристишеская организачия, спечиализачия, курс.
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